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CpL Lem S: Meiggs of Troop
A,' District 2; is urging , motor-
ists in this district to drive with
caution. i and so .; through this

Perquimans County Farm Fes
tival held August 28 at the hiit
school, had 675 exhibits ente. .X
Compared with last year, thr

( ,v'-t- b nil. re exmuua. accoti. d
to this judges, they were of high
uality,a$d,fnede'r large, dis-

may. Th Chamber of
the event and

The ham and' egg show and
sale' held in " conjunction with
the Farm Festival was a tre-
mendous success due to partici-
pation of the merchants, civic
clubs . and$; individuals, who
bought the hams and eggs and
the farm families .who partici-
pated by putting hams and eggs
in the show. The purpose of
the Chamber of Commerce in
sponsoring Che ham ; and egg
show and sale was to encour-
age more production of this type
of product by the .farm family- -

Perquimans County is One of

J ; (M
FRANCES NIXON

Misses Frances and Jeanette
in(ciure, hava received their Literacy Teaching Certificate at World

Ulo "Mfc-- In Soalhport, N..C '

Perquimans River Is Becoming
Mecca For Summer Water Craft

i rovided wards and premiums,
wlue ribtlons. and 75-ce- nt prem-
iums : were awarded to Jhe fo-

llowing:' ' : 4 ,'',i! Cfolhlng Dapartanknr
Mra Marjorie inslow, 'dress;,

Mrs.. Defcie Ward! blouse; Mr?.
'. Marjorie Winslow, hat; Mrs. John
- Elliott, apronr Mrs. Olivia 'Madre,
j, 'jacket; Anna Sutton suit; Eve-- '.

dyn Ann '.Smith, dress;: Evelyn
Aim Smith, dress; Mrs. Raymond

- JStanton, dress; Nan Winslow, sen
; oam; Mrs, M. t- - Griffin, cheese

Btrews; Mrs, Jessie Colsont
'' Reaches; Mrt. '. Jessie ., Colson,

cornfield peas Elaine .Phillips,
, apple saucfej Elaine. Phillips,

soup-
- mixture; Mrs." C.--

Jow, corn; Jennette Elmore,
.;' string beans;' - Jennette Elmore,

-

squash; Jeanette - Elmore, toma
toes; Jennette- - Elmore, canned
pears; JenAette Elmore, .tomato

Juice; Mrs-E- . C. Chappell,
ned applies; Mrs. E. C. Chap-nel- L

canned' pumpkin; Mrs.. M
. T. Griffin,' lima beans; Mrs. M

; . !T. Griffin, carrots; Mrs. Jessie
Colson. fie ianfc Mrs. Jessie Col- -

W on, watermelon preserves; Mrs.
' Arba Winslow,-- . beet; pickles;

Mrs. E-- C. Chapbell,' blackberry
ielly: Jennette IllmoVe, Dixie

relish; Mrs. M. T.'Griff in, ajiple
jelly; Mrs. M. T. Griffin, iStrawr

berry jamjr Mrs-MV- Gjaffin,
V- wmw. 1b11v:i MirsJi M.tT. 'Griffin:
J peach --preserves; Mr. yM.Tr.-T-- .

priffin, ipirhento;! Mrsti Qeorge
Vinslow cucumber 'pickle;Mrsv
George "Winslow, crab- - apple

- 'v- -

.Irs. Ralph HarreU,CTewel em-- .

trroidery;
- Gladys Jff umphlett,

r j nv

lb J b rf W-

"Carolyn White, . daughter of

Mr and --Mrs.'- Jce" Towe. White

0; Route X, Hertford was
' dele

gate to attend the State Wildlife
Camp at Millstone 4-- H Camp
during the week of August

8.; Carolya had submit
ted her .Wildlife 4-- H Record
B00K. to the state office on July
I and was notified of her free
week later in July. , Carolyn
has always been interested in
wildlife end i had carried the
wildlife project for two.' years.
She has presented wildlife dem-

onstrations, with a teammate,
Kitty Reed 00 the, county, 'dis-

trict and. state level In; addi-

tion to .wildlife, Carolyn : has
been named County
Princess and in 1964 was crown-
ed County Health: Queen?' She
has been active in clothing and
foods and nutrition projects and
plans to serve a a junior leader
for the Wynq. Fork Community
Club during the 1964-6- 5 term

Carolya makes the; following
report on Wildlife Camp and ex
periences'of the week

"Camp Milstone, located in
the- middle of a huge wildlife
resort, has "a definite advantage
fct observing our wildlife.
Campers do. things from erect
ing squirrel, boxes to measuring
the amount of . water that flows
over the falls, each day., There
ate ..truck rides to .'visit a forest
where, an 'expert introduces the
campers to the forest's worst
enemies, showing them the work
of the engraver beetle end the

Jeestructiwe. force of 4peoplei4ay.

ost HFiIdMfe experts gave
talkgi and. demonatratialns:- -

'wildlife camp' is4 very educa
tional i with' its" interestlne dem
onstrttions ahd talks but there
is- - plehty of time, too," for those
old camp' favorites',- - nature hikes
Bhd talks but there is plenty of
time,' ;too I, for those old- camp
favorite, nature hikes) canoeing,
swimmmg, making new friends
and just plain - having a good
tim

Parents Invited
To Attend Meeting1
At Methodist Church 6

jThe. Children's; Division
' of Ue

First, iiytethodist Church School
in. Hertford will, hold a parent f

teachejrs meeting 2brt "IWdiy
night,; Septemberi i ; at 7:30
O'clo6k in ' the ' FeUowsMb" Ball.
Parfebts of chadfehi ilfrbm ftwo
years' - old through the sixth
grade are'Jnviteti to attend. iThe
past6rthe"Rev..-R- ; Li Btfme, of-

ficers - and t teachers 'will be in
charge of the meeting- - ( , .

"On 1
" 6 Methodist

children everywhere will begin
using new curriculum materials
called 'Christian Studies for
Methodist Children." It is hoped
that parents will become more
involved with the hew material
and. classroom activities which to

will help them in. the search for
new Christian meanings and re
lationships with their children.

In order for parents to have a
better understanding of the ma-

terial, a filmstrip "Tomorrow's
Ministry For Today's Children'
will be shown. Afterwards they
may visit in their child's class
room, i meet ; the teachers) i and

N.h'.vs. an opportunity to see this
excellent curriculum material.
fl I...1 .' .. ,

Dr. Ira Grcr.t Issues
7 anting About Water
;'Drl Isa Grants District "Health

Director, on Tuesday, issued the
following precautionary health
measure in 'regards to individual
private, water supplies:

- "

"De' to r:"e"t vy rains,
many low jesi .". 1 ruial areas
ar coi !eU' F J.i. Th-- s re-ii-c

wits in n.ny tmks ri'lr jvivZ 3 I 3 cw. ' 'y
1 with W6.t-- r, t'..;-- e

1 s

... smocked, pulow; Mrs M a&-
lowell, needle v'pomV.piFtures;
Mrs. John Elliott,; Swedish dam:
ing; Mrs0 Archie White,, crochet-- ;

ei afagheat Mrs.'C. ,R-,-, Winslow,

The Perquimans Indians will
cpen their 1964 football season
on Perquimans Memorial FieM
here ' Friday night,.. September
11, when they meet ,the Eliza
beth City Yellow Jackets, JAdvance season tickets will
on sale for the season s games.
It ia expected the many will
take advantage of the advance
tickets in - order to choose their
favorite viewing" peats, which
will be reserved for those hold-

ing such tickets forach of the
games

"

played throughout the
seasoa - Zf '

ElsewherB in thisissue of The
Perquimans Weekly, Mrs. Keith
(Miriam) HasketV wner of the
Woodland. Dress Shoppe, ag.ain
this year is sponsoring a sched-
ule of Jhe games ,;

to. be clayed
durins "Vna season, .vThe local
business"., publishes the schedule
each year and has done much
to promote1 interest in the school
sports and activities'

Hertford SciiCDls

Opsn7e"nosfsy
Hundreds of children . flocked

back to 'School for? the . 1964-6-5

school; term, which began here
Wednesday morning when the
schoola.of. the county opened.

Due to the opening of schools
falling on press day, enrollment
figures ,were not available.

Monday will be the first holi-

day of the newcehool term in
observance of Labor Day, Tues
clay classes will resume on full
schedule. ! .

Jerry F, Turner '

Honored On 80th
Birthday Sunday

FTftrnerHwaJw

onng her. husband, Jei-r- F. Tur
ner's 80th birthday. Those at
tending and calling during the
day were
?JMr.;and Mrs- T. T. Harrell,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lloyd of
Jacksonville. Fla., Jerry A- - Tur
ner, i Eau Galhe, Fla., Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Turner, Norfolk,
Va., Mr. and Mrs- Elton Turner,
Linda and David Turner, Great
Bridge, Va., Mrs. Rose Carlen,
Cocoa,1 Fla., Mr. and Mrs- - H.
Creef, Norfolk, Va., Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Raulesson and
daughter, Fentress, Va., Willie
Turner,- - Geenie Turner, Suffolk,
Va-- , Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Long,
Edenton, Mr. and Mrs. Freddie
Hengel, Susan; Emily, Andy,
Meechie arid Becky, Churchland,
Va., Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Pierce, Michael. Mark' and Troy.
Elizabeth' City, Mrs. "W G, Stan
ton and Mrs.? iW.'i M. Harrell , of
Hertford.

Mrs. Rountree
Dies Suddenly

Mrs. Nettie - Lee Winslow
Rountree,' 63, of Route 1, Belvi--

dere, died unexpectedly Sunday
morning around 9 o'clock- - A

lifelong resident of Perquimans
County, she was the- - daughter of
the late William Thomas anc"

Mo. Molly
' White Winslow and

was a member of the Up Rivei
Friends Meeting.'
: Surviving are her husband
Jesse V., Rountree; a son, Wins.:
low Rountree of the home; a

sister, Mrs. Alberta Lane ; of
Route 1, Belvidere; three broth-
ers, Linford Winslow of Belvi-
dere, Arba Winslow and Lucious
Winslow;" both of Route 1, Bel-yider-

, y.

Funeral ' services were held
Tuesday afternoon at. 2 o'clock
in tlie Up River Friends Meet
ing by . the Rev. Hershel ' Hilt,'
pastor, assisted by the Rev-- Carl
Yow, pastor of the Hickory,; Va.,
Methodist Church. '

"Have 'Thine Own Way" and
"Abide With Me" Were sung by
Miss Rachel Winslow and Elmer
Lassrter. They, were accom-

panied by Mrs. Hershel Hill, or-

ganist.' .

The casket pall was made of
white mums, white stock and
pink carnations.

J "

Pallbearers were Billie Wins-- i
low, Elsberry Lane, William; E--1

Winslow, Selden Rountree, Rollo
White and Nelson Lane. ,

Burial' was in the Up River

' crochet saque; , Mrs. ,E. ,C. Chap--

pell, quilt; Mrs. T. T-- Harrell,
.. bil. painting; Mrs. Oscar Hunter,

Corn Ear Worm

Causing Troito

'Many farmers are having
trouble with corn ear worm in
their soybeans and peanuts. This
happens eveiy year about this
time and in many cases the in
festation is bad enough where
dust should be applied to con
trol it.

"It is still suggested that
toxephene and DDT applied at
the rate of 15 to 20 pounds to
the acre will give you the best
control in soybeans on these in
sects. In the past they have
also gotten on cotton, and a good
ousting program on cotton is
necessary to control it, as they
Will completely defoliate the
cotton, where, again, toxephene
is the best material to use, as it
Will control army worms and if
DDT is mixed in it, you will also
get control on boll worms. If
these insects are in peanuts, your
regular dusting program which
is either Sevin or DDT, will
give you good control, states
R. M. Thompson, County Exten-

sion Chairman- -

hope that you will check
your soybeans, peanuts and cot-

ton to be sure that these insects
are not in sufficient quantity to
decrease your yield," further
states Mr. Thompson.

Perquimans U.S.

Bond Sales Total

53,371 In July
U. S. Savings Bonds sales in

amounted fo $4,260,290. ' This is
an increase of 8-- percent over
July, 1963, and represents the
greatest July sales in eight years.

Cumulative sales for January- -

July, 1864, amounted to $30,
132, 65, which is over two per.
tent greater than comparable
sales a year ago. This also rep
resents the largest January-Jul- y

sales since 1956 and is 61.7 per
cent of the state's 1964 quota of
(50 million.

R. M. Riddick, Perquimans
County Volunteer Chairman for
'.he, bonds program, in making
this release, pointed out that
bond sales in Perquimans Coun
ty during July totaled $3,371
cumulative sales: for the year
amount to $28,320, which is 52 8

percent of, the county's quota of
$53,625 for the year.

Lieut. Adren Hughes
Now In Okinawa

Army 2d Lt Adren J, Hughes,
!9, whose wife, RacheL lives at
2310 Lincoln Avenue, Alameda,
Calif., was assigned to the 999th
Signal , Company on Okinawa,
August. 14. ;

Lieut. Hughes entered the
Army in 1955 and is a motor of--

'icer in the company.
He is the son of Mrs- - Julia M.

Smith, 214 South Church Street,
Hertford. ..

Lions Governor To
Visit Hertford Club

Dennis R. Branham, District
jovernor of Lions of District
1- -J will be the guest of the

Hertford , h ions Club at their
--neeting here next week in the
Lions Club on Church ' Street '

; Branham is from Spring Hope,
N--; C, where he operates Bran
ham Furniture Company. He is
well known and widely recognii- -

id for his outstanding work in
Lieism.vr':' t'f ;;vti

Winslow Family
Observes Reunion .

The T. R. Winslow annua)
family reunion was held at the
home of Mr- - and Mrs. Emmett

Landing on Sunday .Wtth Mrs.

Landing and Mrs. Jim Hendricks
v "--

'i

Thirty-seve- n members of... the
Winslow family attended the re
union and enjoyed swimming,
horseback riding and visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Winslow
of Secane, Pa-- i were the only,
relatives who didn't get to at- -

tend the reunion. 1

Labor Day week-en- d with no".
fatalities ; in w the . counties of

Cumdenj r Currituck,' Dare, Pas- - j

luotank, Perquimans, Gates and
Jkowan that comprise District 2--

Last' year's Labor Day traffic :

toll of deaths recorded in this i

distdct : was one., that occurred
in Gates County." Perquimans,
Camden - and Chowan counties
had perfect records, with no ac- -

xilnnto rwnrrlivt Thpr were
two accidents in "Currituck

'
which four were injured, ttiree

ia Dare County with four ln-

lured. ; Just one in Gates and
that was the fatality.'

"Extra traffic hazards created
by the long Labor . Day week
end call for extra alertness, and
extra patience to :, avoid becom
ing one of the 22 victims which
U predicted ' will meet sudden
death in traffic accidents in
N, C- - streets and highways dur-

ing the. period. . . r

CpL Meiggs reports the state
will count its highway fatalities
from 8 P. M. Friday, September
4, through midnight Monday,
Septembw-- i 7, for the holiday
that brings the summer, vacation
season to a close- - . Along about
sunset Friday streets and high-
ways will start to fill as Tar
Heel drivers take to the road for
that one lastsummertime fling
at beaches and mountain resorts.

"Approximately two million
cars were on the roads July 4th,"
CpL L. S. Meiggs recalled, "and
there's no reason to expect any
fewer this week-end- ."

"Speeding, drinking and fail-

ing, to give the right of way are
trie main vil liana that cause- the
most, trouble. ' in traffic," CpL
Meiggs w ' said. ''This is more
than true . over a holiday week-
end" . V ,

As precautions, Meiggs advised
everyone planning a trip to fol--

lo,heeps - lorri.the- - safest
Labor Day on record:: 1

Give, yourself plenty of tune
fpr the journey; with 'extra time
out for frequent rest stops.

Don't drive if you become
overtired or irritable, - i ;.iv

'
Keep alert for poor drivers in

order, to protect yourself and
your 'family from the mistakes
or recklessness of others.

Don't drive after drinking-B- e

sure - to buckle your seat
belts at all times.

Each citizen who is willing to
cooperate by .observing the
above tips is requested to turn
on his lights while driving from

P. M. Friday, September 4,
until 7 A. M., Tuesday, Septem-
ber 8, as an indication to the
general public and' the public of--
iclabs of our state that w ha w

his cooperation in reducing traf--1

fiq accidents-- .
-

j
-

!

WilmerB. Chappell
Sent To Okinawa

Army Sergeant .First Class
Wilmer B. Chappell, 36. whose
wife, Christine, and parents, Mr.
and Mrs- - John E. Chappell, live
in Behidere, was assigned to the
156th Medical Detachment, 1st
Special Forces Group on Okin
awa. August 13. V!

Special Forces ' were created
by the Department f the Army 1

provide, in time of war, a
Unit through . which ' the Army
can develop and employ gueril-
la warfare forces ' against the
enemy . in support of - military
operations. v ' '

Sergeant Chappell: a medical
specialist in the detachment at
Fort . Buckner,' entered the
Army In November,' 1948. He
was last assigned at'. Fort Bragg,

C
Sergeant Chappell attended

Perquimans County High School.

PtAUcrdTb
Fleet September 10 .

The Hertford Grammar School
PTA Executive Eoard will meet
Thursday, September 10 at 8
o'clock hi, the school library. ,

We- - hope to see ell of our
Executive Committee at this
n:eeting, as we will- - be making
our plans for our new school

'
year- - !,,

The Woman's Society of Chris-- 1 lor
tian Firvlce of the First Motho-- It
d'pt Church wn meet Monday

' :'it, Ete.nber 7, at 8 o'clock
i t! e FlJIov " ' Hall. Tl e the

iitive Com r e will mr t

crochet --bedspread; .Mrs. M. T.

. Griffin, sweater; Mrs. Warner

JEANETTE NIXON
Nixon -- of- Rocky Hock Baptist

j

at outboard motor was about
the most onery piece of equip.
tnent ever called an engine. It
tepk years of hard work, re
search and experimentation. The
outcome is a great engineering
accomplishment- - This statement
wfs proved by a demonstration
bfi the new Kiekhaefer Mercury
1965 line. Engineering refine- -

Lmcnts have resulted in a motor
tnat is ' amazingly - quiet, even
when running at full throttle,
Sound engmeenng has reduced
tfyd noise to a point of pleasant
ness.

The mercury people pass the
exhaust noise out through the
propeller hub, where it is muf
fled by water into a quiet hum

,'lhe motors in ..earlier years
had to be 'started" with a cord

wrapped . around the exposed
flywheel. This took a lot of
pulling and yanking in many
cases. Then .came ' the recoil
starters, but now most big mot
ors come equipped With--electri-

starting - generators or 'alternaj
crs- - f
v Thus his own interest in boats
m motors. Erie Haste.-Jr.- . and
KsraaUT'flBsttrliaK
much to. promote boating .on the
rivers w in our section of the
state. j

A Look IJapksvurd
AS Fsand In The (anlinkiil

i tifokljr jfllat nl rTeiterjrear
I.

"

i, , fi n in n,.
September 3, 1937

.All-Da- y Holiday In Hertford
On Monday Not only the post
office and bank will be closed

Monday, Labor Day, but all the

t"wi
have agreed to keep their places
of 'business closed all day, as
welL The all-da- y holiday will

give sportsmen a final shot at
their favorite pastime, and beach

goers another trip. Hertford
post office will be closed all day.
There will be no delivery of
mail in the city or on the rural
routes. Mail will, however, be
dispatched' as usual.

Schools Short Three Teachers:
The' ' schools of Perquimans
bounty are short three teachers,
with the opening of schools set
for Wednesday of next week.
Twice Superintendent Johnson
has had the position of science
teacher and coach for boys ath-

letics arranged for, each time
the applicant resigning. There is,

according to the superintendent,
a shortage of male teachers in
the state. Mrs. Mary Lucille
Britt' Sutton has resigned and
will teach at Clayton, N. C.

WUliam Madre Last Surviving
Veteran, Is Sick William Madre,
last surviving confederate vet-

eran in Perquimans County and
believed to be the only Southern
soldier ' left in the entire Albe
marie, has been Quite sick at
his home for the past two weeks.
Mr. Madre, Who is in his ninety- -

third year, . has until recently
been in fine condition for a man
of his years, active physically
and his mental faculties unim-

paired.- ,. , v
Attend Funeral: Mr, and Mrs.

C. R. Holmes have returned from
Farmville where they attended
the funeral service for Mr.
Holmes' : mother, Mrs. J. H.
Holmes.;

Many Students Plan To Leave
For Colleges:! Perquimans girls
and boys, along with the young
people everywhere, will shortly
bev leaving for various schools
and' colleges, most of the Per
quimans girls and boys attending
schools and colleges in the state
of ' North Carolina. Two Hert-
ford girls and one, young man
will be seniors at the University

Madre. smocked dress; Mrs

thit - Cartwright, . smocked pil- -

low; Eva Chesson; xlried
t.rials; Elizabeth Hollowell, zm--

jibs; Mrs. Jamie , M. Roundtree,
dahlias; Mrs. Jamie Roundtree,
marigolda; Virginia White, (roses;
ITrs. Andersoftt fiayden, mixed
Lowers; Mrs. Anderson Layden,
pi tted plant; thura .'Winslow,.rose

the V leading swine . producing
counties in the state and for this
reaon many people feel that.
cured meat has a great possibil-- ,
ity for Increasing income to our
farm family. We. must have
quality along with quantity If
we are to haVe meat, that mar-
kets will use. In shows of this
type it is demonstrated what

by quality and alsq en-

courages the use of ;, smoke
houses and proper curing on the
farm. Of course, the farmers
were the direct Benefactors of
the sale, which was held Friday,
but if a market could be devel
oped in this area for cured
meat, the whole economy of
Perquimans County would be
benefitted by. the added income.

The following merchants and
individuals certainly, did their
part to encourage growth and
better production of hams and
eggs in Perquimans County by
paying well over $1.00 per
pound for the hams and over
$1.00 a dozen tor the eggs.
These merchants are as follows:

Hams Hertford Lions Club,
Swindell Funeral' Home, Wins-
low Oil Company
Insurance Agency, Towe Motor
Company. "(5), Charlie Schneer, ,

Darden Department Store (2),
Nathan Spivey, Glenn Matthews,
Mcvanf'unrltiw'e CoiiipawyPwi
ncDcs-- i c 4 rosion j, : xteiianeg
Fertilizer Company (2), Fred
Mathews,- Byrum Furniture Com-

pany, Hertford Hardware Com-

pany (2), Commander Zech Bond,
U. S. Navy (2), Baker Oil Com-

pany, Floyd Mathews, Albemarle'
Chemical Company, New Hope
Ruritan Club, Willie Ainsley (2),
Harrell Gas & Coal Company,
Bririn Insurance Agency, J. C.
Blanchard & Company, Murray
Motor Parts, Hollowell Chevrolet
Company and Johnson & White
Insurance Company.

' Eggs Reliance Fertilizer Com-

pany, W- - W. White, Hertford
Hardware Company, Jim Butler,
Swindell Funeral Home, Rollo
White, Nathan Spivey, Keith
Kaskett, Billy White, Pete
Thompson, Glenn 'Carter, Thur-ma- n

Whedbee, Preston Nixon,
Claude Brinn, George Bellmon,
Dr. R. L. Postonj Mrs. Atha
Tunnell, Talmadge Lewis, Ed
Benton, Charlie Schneer, John
Christian, Myrtle Williams, Joe
Tunnell, Gwaltney Packing Com-

pany, Charles Harrell and Paul
'

Smith. v ;

The grand champion ham was
produced by Elisha Winslow of
Route 1, Belvidere. It weighed
17 pounds and was purchased by
the Hertford Lions Club for
$2-7- per pound. The grand
champion dozen eggs was pro-
duced by Herbert Williams of
Route 1, Belvidere, and was pur-
chased by Reliance Fertilizer
Company for $3.00.

The reserve champion ham was
produced by Robert Hendren of
Route 2, Tyner, and was pur-
chased by Swindell Funeral
Home for $11.50 per pound The
reserve champion dozen egs was
produced by NCarroU Williams of
Route 2, Hertford, and was pur--

chesed by W:W... White for
$200. - .

The following people displayed
hams: : Elisha S.. Winslow, Rob-

ert '.Hendren. J. B. Roundtree,
Lloyd Evansr Claude 'Williams,
Paul Smith, Lewis R. Stallings,
Freeman Mansfield, . "Jimmy
Chappell, Alvin Winslow, Savage
Jolliff, E.. L. Hurdle, Adrien
Smith, Jr--, Floyd Mathews, Steve
Perry, . W. ', D. ' Staings; George
Baker, J. E. Twine, -- Beeoher
Chappell, J. H. Stallings;' Joseph
C- - Layden. Johnny Stallings.

The following people' displayed
eggs Herbert ' Williams, Car-
roll Williams, Mrs. A. E. Lay
den, Mrs. Morris- - Griffin, Ray
Lamb, W, F. Eaker, Ellis
lings, R-- C. Eaker, Comie Sut- -'

ton Beecher Charrsll. Talmas
- Con&wl w Hti . w

Have --you noticed the ex
tremely v large number of water
craft 'in , the , Perquimans River
this summer? .Everybody agrees
that it's becoming a river-conscio-

town. Especially on Wed-
nesday afternoons, when-- , the
business places , close, the

j
beau-

tiful Perquunans River is dotted
with boats . Sunday is B" big
day. If you don't think so, just
check ! around - to the Grubb
Street boat, launching ramp., You
can count from 10 to 20 boat
trailers there anytime. '

And did you know that .the
Hertford Hardware & Supply
Company, operated by . Erie
Haste, Jr., carries the "largest

y of boats and motors in
Eastern North Carolina and Vir-

ginia? Besides being the sma- -

rine outlet, for this county, it is
also marine outlet in .Pasquo-
tank County in Elizabeth City
now operated ' by T. E. Haste,
Sr-- ; iis part in Hertford Hardware
Sc. Supply Company. The busj- -

is located just over the
bridge .going to the old hospital
or now the College, of the Al- -

bemarle -- 'hJ .

Jiirie riaster iir::: was leniicnKn
ing llis reporter recently on the
new 1965 outboard motors. He I

explained that many years ago

Fevi Cases In .!.-- .

Recorders Court

Aubrey Morris, charged with
nut hnvine a valid ODera tor's or I

chauffeur's license, was-fine- j

$Z3 and taxed wnn court cosxs

hv .TiiHpb Charles E.' Johnson in!
Perquimans County Recorder's
Court here Tuesday.

i The following were charged
with exceeding the . speed limit:
Sheiton M. Billups and Ronald

Pincy each,,, fined $10.25 and
icourv costs; Robert S. Eddy,

tS.OR nine tha rncta

James H. Robertson, charged
with disobeying a stop sign, paid
the court costs..

Percy Twine, dmunk. on the
highway, $2.00 fine ; and. court
costs. James Green, drunk on
the streets , of Hertford, $2.00

and costs. .

Johnnie Edmonds, . charged
with driving left of center line
while not in passing, paid the
court costs- -

Ray M, Palmer, Jr.; and Ed
ward B. Matherson, ', charged
with using a trailer without

having license plates on the ve
hicle, paid the costs...

Important To ' --

Blanch Vegetables
Before Freezing

If you're' freezing any vege
tables this summer, be sure .to
blanch them. ' ' -

Food specialists in the U- - S,

Department of Agriculture's lab
oratories at' Beltsville, Md., say
this is' an important step in

freezing practically every vege
table. If vegetables are- - not
hwted before freezing or not
heated enough, the enzymes
which have helped the vege-
tables to grow and mature will
continue to be active. The vege-
tables may develop
discolor or toughen so that they
are soon unappetizing.

Check, your freezing" manual
the correct blanching time,

varies , with .the vegetables
end the size of pieces'. You may
obtain a freezing manual from

home economics Extension
.agent's office at the Agricultural

rjecunen; j:wra. i jvl. ., a- - umiin,
, coleusi.'Mrs. Pete Boyce, begoniaj
) I "rs.' Pete Boyce;; Airkan,:yiolet;

Vamai,;' stewis,';;tiisted.,ti.
.A 4-- Cir! DMsloav S

: Beth Hurdle, pickles; Virginia
ilarrelj, smocked pillow; Gayle

' !;T"ure, cornmeal muffins; TMau- -:

reen f Kixon, , cookies; Maureen
, Nixon,' fu(;e;- Maureerf Nixon,

T"; at flowers; Maiureen Wxon,
r "ss-u- p dress; Carmen Sutton,
f ned goods; Carmen SUtton,
s iined goods; Cindy WinsV)w,

;tures; Cindy Winslow, doll;
v amy Harrell, lima beans; Jim-h-- f

Harrell, peas; Janis Wilson,
; Annette CsTrtwright,

f- - .els; Annette Cartwrltit, ap-- r

Annette Cartwright, cake;
s Stanton, skirt and blouse;

y Winslow, lima beans;
on Pare

c

i .r-- iy C.urca' , .

s rejlar schedule ill be
1 at Holy Trinity Fpisco--C

j "i thia Sunday.
' C mnion. at 8 A. II-- ;

I at 9:45 A. J.I.;
v i and Sermon at... H A. U. tm all

t i:.cre will
: fid sermon- -

Cemetery, i i - ;1 c EuiMing in Hertford-- . .Continued on Page t '
t'tit,. ,


